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LEGISLATIVE BILL 758

Approved by the Governor February 1^A, 1992
Introduced by Banking, Cornmerce and Insurance ComEittee:Landis, 46, Chairperson; Consay, 17;HaII, 7; Lindaay, 9; t{esely, 26

AN ACT relating to the Securities Act of Nebraska; toanend sections 8-1110 and 8-1111, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to chmgeproviaions relating to exemptions; and torepeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebrasRa,

Section 1. That section g-1lIO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be anended to readas fo]lows:
8-1110. Sections 8-1104 to 8-L109 shaLl notapply to any of the following securities:(1) Any security, including a revenueobligation, issued or guaranteed by the United Statea,any 6tate, any political subdivlsion of a state, or anyagency or corporate or other instrumentality of one ormore of the foregoing or :rny certificate of deposit forany of the foregoinq;
(21 Any security iseued or guaranteed byCanada, any Canadian province, any political subdivisionof any such province, any agency or corporate or otherinstrumentality of one or more of the foregoing, or anyother foreign government with which the United StateacurrentLy maintains diplomatic reLations, if thesecurity is recognized as a valid obligation by theissuer or guarantori

_ (3) Any security issued by and representing aninterest in or a debt of, or gnriranteed-by, any bankorganized under the laws of, the United States or anybank, savings institutiona, or trust compalty organized
and supervised trnder the laws of any state,.(4) Any security issued by and representing aninterest in or a debt of, or guaranteed by, any federalsavings and loan association or any building and loan orsimilar assoclation organlzed under the laws of anystate and authorized to do business in this state;(5) Any security issued or guaranteed by anyfederal credit union or any credit union, induitrialloan and investment company, or similar associationorganized and supervised r:nder the laws of this statei
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(6) Any security issued or giuaranteed by any
railroad, other conrmon carrier, pubLic utility, or
holding conpany which is: (a) Subject to the
jurisdiction of the Interstate commerce Commission; (b)
a registered holding company under the Public Utility
Holding Company Act of 1935 or a subsidiary of such a
company tithin the neaning of that act; (c) regrulated in
respect of its rates and charges by a governrnental
authority of the United States or any 6tate or
municipality; or (d) regulated in respect of thej.ssuance or guarantee of the security by a governmental
authority of the United States, any state, Canada, or
any Canadlan province;

(7) Any security listed or approved for
Iisting upon notice of issuance on the New York stock
Exchange, the American Stock Exchange, the ltlidrdest Stock
Exchange. any other stock exchange approved by the
director, the NationaL Association of Securitiea Dealers
AutoEated Quotation NationaL l{arket System, or any ot}rer
market system approved by the director, any other
security of the saDe issuer $hich j-s of senior or
su.bstantially equal rank, any security called for by
subscription rights or warrants so listed or approved,
or any srarrant or riqht to purchase or su-bscribe to any
of the foregoing, except that the director may adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations which, after notice to
such exchange or rnarket system and an opportunity to be
heard, remove any such exctrartge or market system frotn
this exemption if the director finds that the listinq
requirenents or narket surveillance of such exchange or
market system is such that the continued availability of
such exemption for such exchange or market system is not
in the public interest and that removal is necessary for
the protection of investors;

(8) Any security which reets all of the
following conditions:

(a) If the issuer is not organized under the
Larrs of the United States or a state, it has appointed a
duly authorized agent in the United states for service
of process and has set forth the name and address of
such agent in its prospectusi

(b) A class of the issuer's securities is
required to be and is registered under section 12 of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and has been so
registered for the three years imediately preceding the
offering date;

(c) Neither the issuer nor a siqrnificant
sulosidiary tras had a material default during the last
Eeven years, or during the issuerrs exlstence if such
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existence is less than seven years, in the paynent of(i) principaL, interest, dividends, or sinkinq-fundinstallments on preferred stock or indebtedness forborrowed money or (ii) rentals under leases with termsof three or tnore yearsi
- (d) Except as provided in subdivision (A)(S)of this section, the issuer has had consolidated-ntfincome, lrithout taking i.nto account extraordinary itemsand the cunuJ-ative effect of accounting changei, of atIeast one million dollars in four of its 1ast fivefiscal years, includlng its Last fiscal year, and if theoffering is of interest-bearing securitj.es the issuerhas had for its last fiscal year net income beforedeductlon for incone taxes and depreciation of at leastone and one-ha1f times the issuerrs annual interestexpense, taking into account the proposed offering andthe intended use of the proceeds. Eor purposes of thissuHivision, last fiscal year shall mean tle mo6t recentyear for lrhich audited financial statements areavailable, if such statements cover a fiscal periodending not more than fifteen months from the

colntnencenent of the offering;(e) If.the offering is of stock or sharesother than preferred 6tock or Ehares, such securitieshave voting rightE which include (i) the right to haveat least as many votes per share and (ii) the right tovote on at Least as many general corporate decisions aseach of the issuerts outstanding classes of stock orshares, except as otherwj,se required by law;(f) If the offering is of stock or sharesother than preferred stock or shares, such securitiesare owaed beneficially or of record on any date withinsix nonths prior to the conmencement of the offering byat least one thousand two hundred persotrs, and on suchdate there are at least seven hundred fifty thousandsuch shares outstanding rrith an aggreqate market valueof at least three miLlion seven hr:nd.red fifty thousanddollars based on the average bid price for iuch day.When determining the number of persons vho aiebeneficial oHners of the stock or shares of an issuer,for purposes of this suHivision, the issuer orbroker-dealer may rely in good faith upon writteninformation furnished by the record otners;(S) If the issuer of the securities is afj.nance company which has liquid assets of at least onehundred five percent of its tiabilities, other thandeferred income taxes, deferred investment tax credit,capital stock, and surplus, at the end of its last fivefiscal years, the net income requirement of subdivision
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(8)(d) of this section before deduction for interest
expense shall be one and one-fourth tines its annual
interest expense. For purposes of this subdivision, (i)
finance cotnpany shall mean a company engaged primarily
in the business of wholesale, retail, instal,l,ment,
mortgage, commercial, industrial, or consumer financing,
banking, or factoring and (ii) liquid assete sha11 tIean
(A) cash receivables payable on denand or not more than
twelve years folloring the close of the cotnpanyrs last
fiscal year less applicable reserves and unearned income
and (B) readily marketable securities less applicable
reserves and unearned income; and

(h) Any security issued or guaranteed aEr to
both principal and j-nterest by an international bank of
which the United States is a rnember shall be exempt fron
registration under this section;

(9) Any security issued by any person
organized and operated not for private profit but
exclusively for religious, educational, benevolent,
charitable, fraternal, socLal, athletic, or reformatorypurposes, as a chamber of comnerce, or as a trade orprofessional association; 9g(10) Any commercial paper uhich arises out of
a current transaction or the proceeds of \dhich have been
or are to be used for current transactions and which
evidences an obligation to pay cash within nine months
of the date of issuance, exclusive of days of grace, any
renewal of such paper which is likewise limited, or any
guarantee of such paper or such reneval= i 6!

(11) Arry ilve6tlrrcrt €cntlaet iagued in
eeaaeeticn Hith art erp+cyecB steek purehaaeT Bav*trgs7pcaaicnT prof*t-aharingT cr cinilar bcnefit plan if the
direetcr *c rot*fied *a vr*t*aE th*t?tt da:rc befere the
ireeptior ef €he plaa cr7 iith pespee€ t6 plan6 Hhieh
a!. ir cffcet cr Angnrt 18; *965t t ith*n Eixty daya
thalcaftc! a! yithin th*!t!, day6 befcre they a?e
rccpcacC if thcy arc e*caed cr AngnBt 19; 1955=gec. 2. T'hat section 8-1111, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arrended to read as
follows:

8-1111. Except as provided in this section,
sections 8-1103 to 8-1109 shall not apply to any of the
folloning transactions :(1) Any isolated transaction, whether effected
through a broker-dealer or not;

(2) Any noniEsuer distribution of an
outstanding security by a registered agent of a
registered broker-dealer if (a) a recogrnized securities
manual, contains the nane of the issuerrs officers and
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directors, a balance sheet of the issuer as of a daterrj.thin eighteen months, and a profit arrd loss statementfor ej.ther the fiscal year precedinq that date or themost recent year of operations or (b) tlre security has afixed maturity or a fixed interest or dividend pravisionand there has been no default during the current fiscalyear or hrithin the three preceding fiscal years, orduring the existence of the issuer and any pr;decessorsif less than three years, in the palment of principal,interest, or dividends on the security;(3) Any nonissuer transaction effected by orthrough a registered agent of a registered broker-deil,erpursuant to an unsolicited order or offer to buy, butthe director may by rule or regulation reguire tiat thecustomer acknowLedge upon a specified forE that the salewas unsolicited and that a signed copy of each such formbe .preserved by the broker-dealei for a specifiedperiod;
(4) Any transaction betrreen the issuer orother person on whose behalf the offering is made and anunderuriter or among underwriters;(5) Any transaction in a bond or otherevidence of indebtedness secured by a real or chattelmortgage or deed of trust or by an agreet0ent f,or thesale of real estate or chattels if, the entire Eortlrage,deed of trust, or agreenent, toqether with alI tne Uonaior other evidences of indebtedness secured thereby, areoffered and sold as a unit. Such exenption shiil notapply to any transaction in a bond or othlr evidence ofindebtedness secured by a real estate nortgage or deedof trust or by an agreement for the sale of real estateif the real estate securing tbe evidences oflndebtedness are parcels of real estate the sale ofwhich requires the subdivision in which the parcels areIocated to be registered under the Interstate Land SalesFuII Disclosure Act, 82 Stat. 590 et seq., 15 U.S.C.1701 et seq.;
(6) Any transaction by an executor, personalrepresentative, ad.ninistrator, sheriff, marshal,receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, gr.rardian, orconservator;
(7) Any transaction executed by a bona fj.depledgee without any purpose of evading the SecuritiesAct of Nebraska;(a) Any offer or saLe to a bank, savj,ngsinstitution, trust compaDy, insurance company,investment company as defined in the Investment CornpanyAct of 1940, pension or profit-sharinq trust, or otherfinancial institution or institutional buyer or to a
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broker-dealer, rhether the purchaser is acting for
itself or iD sotoe fiduciary capacity;

(9) Any transaction pursuant to a sale to not
Eore than teu persons, other than those desiqmated Ln
subdivisions (8) and (11) of this section, in this state
during any period of tnelve consecutive Eonths if (a)
the se1ler reasonabLy believes that all the buyers arepurchasing for investment, (b) no coEmission or other
renuneratiou i6 paid or given directly or indirectly for
soliciting any prospective buyer except to a registered
ageDt of a registered broker-dealer, (c) a noticegenerally describing the terns of the tranBaction and
containing a representation that the conditions of this
exeq)tion are Eet is fiLed by the sell.er erlth the
director eithin thirty days after the first sale for
uhich this exeuption is claimed, except that failure togive sucb. Dotice roay be c-ured by an order is8ued by the
director in hi6 or her discretion, and (d) no
solicitations are Dade by newapaper, radio, or
television;

(1O) Any offer or aale of a preorganization
certificate or subscrigtion if (a) no conBission or
other remuneration i6 paid or given directly or
indirectly for soliciting any prospective subscriber,(b) tbe number of 6ubscribers does not exceed ten, and(c) no pafmcat is nade by any subscriber,-

(f1) AIly transaction pursuant to an offer to
exiBtr.ng securlty holders of the issuer, includingpersons sho at the tine of the transaction are holders
of coDvertible Becurities, nontransferable tarrants, or
transferable yarrants exercisable within not more than
niDety daye of their isEuance, if (a) no coDmissioD or
other reEuneretion, other than a standby conmission, is
paid or given directly or indirectly for soliciting any
security holder in this Etate or (b) the issuer first
files a notice specifying the terms of the offer and the
director does not by order disallow the exetnption within
the Dext five full business dayE;

(12) Any offer, but not a sale, of a security
for vhich registration stateuents have been filed under
both the Securities Act of Nebraska and the Securities
Act of 1933 if no stop order or refusal order is in
effect and uo public proceeding or examination looking
torard such an order is pending under either the
Securities Act of Nebraska or the Securities Act of
r933;

(13) lbe issuance of any stock dividend,
shether the corporation distributing the dividend is the
issuer of the 6tock or not, if nothing of value is given
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by the stockholders for the distribution other than thesurrender of a right to a cash dividend lrhen theBtockholder can elect to take a dividend in cash orstock;
(14) Any transactlon incident to. a right ofconversion or a statutory or judicially approvedreclassification, recapltalization, reorganizati on,quasi-r€organization, stock spllt, reverEe 6tock 6p1lt,Eerger, consolidation, or sale of aesets;(15) Any transaction involving the issuancefor cash of any evidence of ownership interest orindebtedness by an agricultural cooperative formed as acorporation under section 21-1301 or 27-7401 if thelssuer has first filed a notice of intention to issueIrith the dlrector and the director has not by order,nailed to the issuer by certified or regj.stered mailwithin ten business daya after rcceipt thereof,disallowed the exemption; cr(15) Any transaction in thi6 etate notinvolving a public offering when (a) there is no generalor pubLic advertising or solicitation, (b) no commissionor renuneration is paid directly or indirectty forBoli.citing any prospective buyer, except to a registeredagent of a registered broker-dealer or registerediesuer-dea1er, (c) a notice generally describing theterms of the transaction and containing a representationthat the conditions of this exenption are met ls filedby the se1ler rrith the director vrithin thirty days afterthe firEt 6ale for which this exemption ie claimed,except that failure to qive such notice loay be cured byan order issued by the director in his or herdiscretion, (d) a filing fee of trro hundred doJ.lars ispaid at the time of filing the notice, and (e) any suchtransaction is effected in accordance wi.th rules andreEulations adopted and proEulgated by the directorrelating to this section rrhen the director finds inadopting and promulgating such rules and reg.ulationsthat the applicability of sections 8-1104 to 8-1107 isnot necessary or appropriate in the public lnterest orfor the protection of i.nvestors. For purposes of thissubdivision, not involving a public offering shall meanany offering in which the seller has reason to believethat the securities purchased are taken for investmentand in vrhich each offeree, by reaEon of his or her

knowledge about the affairs of the issuer or otherwise,does not requi.re the protections afforded by
reqistration under sections 8-1104 to 8-1]07 in order to
make a reasonably informed judgrment lrith lespect to suchinvestment; or
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(17) ftre i.ssuance of anv inveEtment contract
issued in connection with an emplovees stock purchase,
savinos, bension, profit-sharino, or similar benefitplan if no commissi.on or other remuneration is oaid or
oiven directlv or indirectlv for solicitinq anvprospective buver except to a redistered aoent of a
reaistered broker-dealer and if the director is notified

frre director may by order deny or revoke the
exemption specifled in suHivlsion (2) of thiE sectlon
r{ith respect to a specific security. Upon the entry of
such an order, the director shall promptly notlfy all
registered broker-dealers that it has been entered and
of, the reasons therefor and that Hithin fifteen business
days of the receipt of a rrritten request the matter ri}I
be set dowar for hearing. If no hearing is requested
within fifteen business days of the issuance of the
order and none is ordered by the director, the order
shall automatically becone a finaL order and shall
remaln in effect untlL lt is modified or vacated by the
director. If a hearing is requeated or ordered, the
director, after notice of and opportunity for hearing to
all interested person6, shall enter his or her uritten
findingE of fact and conclusions of lan and may af,firn,
nodify, or vacate the order. No such order may operate
retroactlvely. No person Day be conEidered to have
violated the provisions of the Securities Act of
Nebraska by reason of any offer or sale effected after
the entry of aay such order if he or 6he sustains the
burden of proof that he or Bhe did not know and in ttre
exerciae of reasonable care could not have known of the
order, In any proceeding under the Securities Act of
Nebraska, the burden of proving an exenption fron a
definition rhaLl be upon th6 p€rson claiming it.

Sec. 3. That orlginal sections 8-1110 and
8-1111, RelsEue Revlged statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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